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volume vni. CHARLOTTE, N. O, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1879. NUMBER 39he leaves such things outaida h.a mnlas furnished from nnr xnrimflntftlSgtUnltnie. HOUSE AMD FARM.and within the limit, r J'?.:

actnallv 1;h n l 7iZL " 'l'""???. aB that chemicals thus msed are

j.a ee Tar more economical and beneficial than
fDtoth?m n tL'i.Li'H Lhe aipulated commercial fertilizer- s.-Farm Law- -

owner is not only liable to him for pri- -
g UDaerver

What a Deed to a Farm Includes.

nf pmiree every one koowa that con- - OUR STOCK IS
vaie aamages, flB Conn, 225) but may
also be indicted and fined for obstructing
a public way. And if he has a fence or COMPLETEeve all lhe feDCe8 Btanding 00 "VQe farm,

T
.1 ;rrht. not think it also inpinriAa Hi

lhe fencing stuff, posts, rails, eto, wbiob WH a.ng e highway, he must place it
t a nnca been used in the fence but had au .n Ll8 0wn land, and not half on the

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.,,

OUR PRICES LESS THAN AMY OTHER HOUSE.
A fine and well assorted stock of .4 1

The Boss , Orator- -

Wiflard, of the Indiana Assembly, Nominating Voor
hees for the Senate.

They ask for a champion of the lights
of the West, who is amply able to meet
and defeat the representatives of the gi '

gantic money-pow- er of Wall street. They
want a financier whose heart is as cold as
the eternal glaciers on the summit of
ilount Blanc to the seductive flatteries-e- i

capital. They desire a leader "sans pear
et sanB reproche," fearless in defence, re-
sistless in attack, and whose name will
carry terror into tbe ranks of our opp-
onentsthe party of wrong. They wish
a statesman whose character is the apo-
theosis of political honesty, and whose in-
tegrity is as immaculate as the plumage of
the dove that descended from the bosom

Facta and Pin.
If the characters of all young men

stood as high as their shirt collars, the
community would present a better aspectthan it does. -

A thousand parlies of pleasure do not
leave a recolleotion worth that of one
good action.

Ambition often plays the wrestler'strick of raising a man up merely to flinrhim down. ,,
Two little, girls were comparing , pro-

gress in catechism study.- - " I have got
to original bins,'? said one. I " How farm i JQU got?" t0b, I'm Jieyond-re- idemptaon," said tbe other."

"I regard a girl of thirteen or four-
teen eaid tbe principal of a Cincinnati
school, while on the witness-stan- d last
week, as one of the most dangerous
pieces of. mischief a man oan come in
contact with, her mind is bo full of bad
thoughts and evil purposes."

Sympathetic old 'lady (giving, money
to solemn looking tramp): " Is it your
inability o procure work, my good mac,
that causes your dejected air?" "No'
mom; it is my liability to get suthin to
do that keeps me all the time pensive
and cast down."

A simple-minde- d colored man in Geor

tn tafeeD down and piled up for future roaa as n case of division fences be- -

regain in the same place, (2 Hill 142) ween neighbors, (4 Gray, 215) Bat as
Botne feooing material just bought De owns the soil, if the road is disoontin- -

d never attacbed to the soil would not ued or located elsewhere, the land re--
(i6 111. 480.) So piles of hop poles Trl8 to him. n4 h may enclose it to

sway, -- onoi. used . bn the land , e ceo-M- se it a , part of his
Seen considered a part of It, (1 Ker- - wm. Judge Bennett.

' "

-
123,) but loose boards or scaffold V7TZ

Sb laid loosely across the beams ot the them Home. f

J4rn and never fastened to it would not SOW Mrs Pindlay Managed Ear Hug- -

l,e aDdtbe seller of the farm might take band- -

tbem aay, (LaD8 319 ) SiandiDg trees .

of course, alsj pass as part of the land ; The people around tho Blue Lick, said

mm mm HBtt

Texas ranks third among the wool-produci- ng

States, having . 3,674,000 sheep,
and so treading closely upon the heels ot
Ohio. California leads of course. Neu
ces County, Ttxas, has more sheep in its
limits than any other county in the Un-
ion 656,000. '

A bushel of corp, veil ground, is equal
to two hundred aod forty pounds of good
hay, for stock food. A.a acre of well
manured land hould produce not lees
than forty busheU and one hundred bush-
els can be obtained at slightly increased
expenses.. This would be equal to five
tone, nearly, jn3(4ere, tn one case,
and twelve tons' in , the cither. . Does it
not pay, then, to raise corn ?

Tna man who expects to make money
by keeping . sheep, while be lets them
wander about without seeing tbem more
than once a month, perhaps no( so often,
will be a disappointed individual, just as
surely as two and two make four. Sheep
pay enormous profits, but they must re-

ceive tbe same care and attention which
are always bestowed upon all other
highly remunerative enterprises.

Farm harness should often be well
washed . in castile eoap and, alter be-

ing nearly dried, treated to a liberal
amount of the neatsfoot oil, well rubbed
in. To perform the work properly the
harness should be taken entirely apart.

Tbe farmer who attempts to conduct
bis agricultural operations, year after

9

MEN'S

FOR FALL AND WINTER, CONSISTING OF
" '

YOUTHS, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S,
CAN BE FOUND AT

ct i - - - - " uu "- -' a60 11 nta wa a smart WO--
gtill 'e'1, 1U 1 nwuua, fciioj ten i uuw wit aoouc iDirty years

ago Bne was an intelligent and fine-loo- k of tbe Father at the baptism of Jordan.
Beneath the shade of the encircling elmsing matron, and had four or five pretty,

witty, popular daughters. . Bat I am
wandering, r As evidence of her smart-
ness they told the following story :

Sam was a good, honest, industrious
farmer, of ordinary intelligence ; but he

of Honticello rests in peace the great au-
thor of that principle, Thomas Jefferson;
where "roll in endless summer the bright
blue waves of the Chesapeake," in their
own loved Virginia, lie buried its great

Corner of Trade and Try on Streets, Springs' Corner.
A Well assorted B took Of Root a Shnna Pini a.it... TT.i. - J rt .i .

had one fault which was bv no manna - ix w, uu uaps, at reauoeaGive us a callMadison and Monroe. The prices.i I . . sept20plumed palmetto nods in tropical beautypeculiar to nimself be did not always

year, without the Assistance of a newspa

RIOTJ S 2sT IE --W S I

Jlo 309,) out not u cut ana coraea up
for sale ; tDe wood has then become per-iobb- .

property:
jl tjre te any manure in the barny-

ard, or in a compost heap in the field,
jeaoy lor immediate use, the buyer ordi
uariiy tabes tfeat also as belonging to the
farm ; tnoogh it might .not be so, if the
eDer bad previously sold it to some oth
er party, and had collected together in a
heap by iieelf, (43, Vt 95.) Growing
crops alto pass by the deed of a farm, un
lean they are expressly reserved, and

- wben it is DOt intended to convey those,
it should be bo stated in the deed itself ;
6mtre oral agreement to that effect
w0aidnot be valid in law, (19 Pick, 315)
Another mode is to stipulate that possess-

ion is cot to be givenuntil some future
dav, in which case the crops or manure
Hjy be removed before that time.

As to the buildings on the farm, though
general! mentioned in tbedeed. it id
sot aDbolutely necessary they should be.
A deed ot latd ordinarily carries all the
buildings on it belonging to the grantor,
vhelber mentioned or not ; uid this rule
includes the lumber and --timber, of any
old building which has been taken down
or blown down, and been packed away for
future use on the farm, (41 N S, 505, 30
Peon, St 185.)

Bat if tbere be any buildings on the
farm built by some --third person, with

Sreat Boding ii ; . Prices.
AN IMMENSE STOCK of .11 tbe Ulwt.NvnWw ii prion.

above the tomb of Carolina's gifted ora-
tor, John C Calhoun. The birds that
carol in the groves of the Hermitage sing
their songs above the mortal remains of
the lion-hearte-d Tennessean Andrew
Jackson. "By the flow of the inland
river," Missouri's greatest statesman,
Thomas Hart Benton, "sleeps the sleep
that knows no waking." The river ol
poetry and romance, tbe Susquehanna
as it laps tbe banks of tbe Lancaster, lulls
with its murmer tbe ashes of Pennsylva-
nia's great diplomatist, James Bachanan.
By the shores of the mighty lakes a mag-
nificent mausoleum and a marbl6 ceno-
taph pointing heavenward record the vir-

tues of that greatest political leader of
tbem all "Tbe Little Giant," Stephen A
Douglas. Though these great supporters
of this principle have passed into tbe il-

lumination of history, though political
contests have shaken this country, though
wars and revolution have convulsed this
Government, this great principle, "equal
and exact justice toward all men, exclu-
sive privileges to none," fresh as on its
natal morn, still remains, an eternal bnl
wark of a nation's liberties, grounded in
the hearts of the people, and to-da- y finds

2S 2H 2S Hi m

ininK now mucn inconvenience and hard
labor he. might cause the females of his
family, by patting off the doing of some
small job until all his own plans were
carried out. It was harvest time, and
the corn-plowin- g was behind. To neg
lect either, wooid be a losing business.
Accordingly, be hired hands to do the
harvesting, and he and his hired boy,
George, drove the plows. But one thing
he forgot, that there would be far more
dinner to prepare that day than usual,
and that his wife had told bim the day
before that tbe wood was almost out
She knew that when men are engaged in
sucli great works as harvesting and lay
ing by the crop at the same time, it
makes them a little crusty to bother them
with such insignificant things as an arm.
ful of good "wood for the stove. She,
therefore, said nothing on that busy
morning, and depended on pieces of old
rails, bark from the fence, &c Bat she
found it a hard aBd vexatious task. How-
ever, the dinner was good, and her coun-
tenance pleasant; and; innocent Sam ap-
peared to enjoy both very much. But
how to get sapper for all those men
without any wood, was to her tbe per-
plexing problem. Sam fiuiahed his din-
ner before-th- e otaora, and seated hi ruB-l- f

per devoted to his particular calling, is
certainly behind tbe tines, though he
may not be conscious of the fact. Brains
are just as necessary to successful farm,
ing as muscle. Neither should be de-

spised or ignored. Tbey should labor in
harmony with each other.

Of all painful things, can there be any
so excruciatingly painful as a bone felon?
We know of none thai flesh is heir to,
and as this malady is quite frequent, and
tbeBUljtctof mach earnest considera-
tion, we give the latest recipe for its
cure, which is given by that authority,
the London Lancet. "As soon as tbe
pulsation which indicates the disease is
telt, put directly over tbe spot a fly blis-
ter about tbe size of a thumb nail, and
let it remain for six hours, at the expira
tion of which timfe, directly under the
surface of the blister may be seen the fel
on, which can be instantly taken out
with the point of a needle or a lancet."

As the frosty molnings come on, when
we look at our maptr piles, we see a
faint bluish mist rwngfrom the centre of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes. Hats, Furnishing Goods, Ao.

25 per cent, saved in bnvin? at thin nnnnliii Mf Ki;.i,mx.f

gia out the " 50" from a Confederate bill
and pasted it over the " 5" on a United
States Treasury note. The difference
was somewhat perceptible and an unex-
pected arrest was the result.

An ingenious Meridian mechanic has
made a perfect steam-engin- e, the works
of which are of silver and gold, which only
weighs fifteen grains, and three drops of
water when heated into steam will drive
it twenty minutes.

Every day we have evidence that the
smair boy has no soul. Tbe other day a
crowd gathered around a farmer whose
wagon load of butter and eggs was fast
in a mud hole, and, while gome suggested
tbat be put bis horse gee ! and others
that be pot him haw ! the ever present:
small boy yelled, " It's no use, mister.
Ter old hoss ain't . stout enough. Take;
him out, an' hitch in a roll of yer but
ter."

An examination of eight thousand
school children in Boston reveals tbe fact
that while eight per cent, of the boys are
color blind only one per oent. of the girls
are thus afflicted. Anybody who has
ever heard an average woman describe a
neighbor's new spring bonnet knows well
enough that color-blindnes- s is not one of
the peculiarities of the gentler sex.

vx, r v i, ., , ..,

Marriage notice from, the Ludington
(Mich) Democrat: " Caught at last. For
several years there has been a Soon
prowjiing around this city tbat has elud-
ed all capturers untjll Sunday night last,
when MUs Francis Groehong followed
bim to tbe Methodist parsonage and, by
tbe assistance of Rev. J M Aiken, suc-
ceeded in capturing bim. When dressed
be weighed about 150 pounds. We be-

lieve this is tbe second large coon, that
has been caught in this vicinity lately.'

At a social party at Ottawa a guest pre-
tended to be a mesmerist and entertain
ed the company by mesmerizing a vio-tia- a,

whom he compelled to make himself
ridiculous for an boar. But wben the
mesmerist, surprised at his success, tried
to unmesmerixs tbe subject the victim1 re-

fused to come out of his trance, kissed
every woman in the bouse, poured a liba-
tion of ink on the mesmerismist's Shirt
front and only condescended to recover
his sensea when the trrified operator had
fled for a doctor.

Every man, woman and child, is oordially invited to cail and examine bur 'goods.

L H. MORRIS & BROTHERS.its grandest champion and defender in
idol of IadHn tb xi iffr BOTES" gOTT&r-ctaru- v -- LTtfirirtaflT'WTrWiW nmffiraUaT-A- - 1 Jot J - I w. t .vm ut V1U

HI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN,

tbis .State.

A Mutual Surpiisa- -

A Danbury grocery firm have taken tbe
agency for a hammock- - One of the ar-

ticles they have hung at the front, in tbe
shade of their porch. Tbey hung it there
as an advertisement, but numerous people
have got into it to see how it worked. It
hung so low that they could easily sit in
it, and undoubtedly the motion was
agreeable and comforting. Bat the gro-

cers didn't fancy this performance, espe-

cially as the hammock sitters were not
hammock-buvers- . So they removed the

AH Kinds of Furniture. Beddina

on the piazza near the dining room door.
Said Mrs Findlay to one of the harvesters:
"Oid you know that man on a gray horse,
who passed up tbe road by the wheat
field ?" They did not think any one had
passed. "O yes, there was; I was up at
the end of tbe lane getting bark to cook
dinner, and he stared at me like a simple-
ton, and said, 'Ain't yon Sam Findlay's
wife ?' I told him no; Sim Findlay ia a
gentleman. He would not have his wife
out this way gathering bark and sticks to
cook dinner." -

In a short time, George also, had fin-

ished his dinner and gone out, and Sam's
voice was heard, even within, speaking
very Boftly : "George, I reckon you had
better go down to the field and bring up
the crears: we can't finish that field this

the farmer's leave, the deed would not
convey those, since such buildings are
personal property and do not belong to
the laDd owner to convey. Tne real own-
er thereof might move them off, although
the purchaser of the farm supposed be

as buying and paying for all me build-
ups on the farm. u only remedy iu
such a case would be against the party
selling the premises. As part ot. the
buildiDga conveyed, of course the window
blinds are included, even if they be at
the time taken off and carriea to a paint
shop to be painted. It would be other-wi- ne

if they had been newly purchased
.and brought into the house but not yet

attached to it. (40 Vt 233.) Lightning
rods also go with the nouse, if a farmer
is foolish enough to have any on his
house. A furnace in the cellar, brick or
portable, (4, E D Smith, 275, (39 Conn,
362,) is considered a part ot the house,
but an ordinary stove with a loose pipe
ruDciDg into the chimney is not. (24
Weed 191.) while a range set in brick
work is, (7 Mass 42 ) Mantel pieces so
attached to the chimney as. not to be
moved without marriog the plastering go
with the house, but if merely resting on
brackets, they may be taken away by
tbe former owner without legal liability,
(102 Mass 517.) Tbe pumps, sinks, etc,
twieotd to tbe building are a part of it
in law. (99 Mas?, 457.) and so are tbe

Ac. A full Line of : ' :' ' r

Kiiwwwiuvepjeat? trosvwora.
What is the ; cans ?bmx ?Jli'very
plain that nature bis begun to think of
next year's crops rhe nows the lana
has been over-croppe- d, and that it needs
manures, and with .her usual ; foresight,
sbe is preparing ags iast time of need. If
the farmer will-no- w pile up all his ma
nure into heaps, nat-r- e will work' like a
beaver till spring."'. Then Jet the farmer
haul his sovereign remedy to bis land,
and bard times will Vanish from the face
thereof. S Bufo$JIaaon. .

Dxip Pi.oughtsq Some twenty years
ago there was a cib'iaK among the agri-
cultural theorists Jorr deep ploughing.
Every farmer, it WM 'said, had a farm
under his lands, if great value, where tbe
plough had not yet reached. No matter
what the character 6f the surface and
the subsoils were, tne plough should go
into its beam. Bat. these men are begin-
ning to get their yeB; open. Mr George
E Waring, Jr, inVpeakjog of the results
of ten years' maragement of ,'Ogden
Farm," ot the Agriculturist says : 'About
six acres were, aom seven or eight years

Cheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor and Chamber Suits
loop at one end from tbe book, and fas

Coffins of all kindi on haqd. No. 5. West Trade Sfcre, Charlotte. N. C. ap30 ly
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tened it by a bit of twine instead. Shortly
after a mau came in for two quarts of mo
lasses (treacle.) It was put up in his pail,
and a paper tied over the top as he, bad
forgotten to bring a cover. When he
passed out be saw tbe hammock. His
curiosity was aroused at once. The gro-

cers were busy inside so he thought he
would investigate on hia own account.
With that keen intuition peculiar to a

New England man, be saw at one glance
that it was something to get into. He
knew it was nothing to wear and was
equally sure it could not be arranged for
cooking. He sat down in it. Then be
swung forward, and lifted bis feet up.
The twine fastening gave way. It was a

. .

evening no bow; we will have to have
wood soon, and it won't take any longer
now than at another time." The har-
vesters imagined tbey saw a mischievous
twinkle about Mrs Findlay's eye, but she
talked so loud and fast about another
matter, that tbey could not swear that
Bbe beard Sam's voice at all. The Blue
Lick people wondered; but they never
did know whether a gray horse passed
that day, or whether, like the wise wo-

man of Tekoab," Mrs Findlay prepared
a parable for the occasion. But one
thing was certain the wood came.

I did intend to say something about
the Progress of Civilization. That called
r.A mind the old storv. It has taken me

STORE ROOM ON COLLEGE ' STREET.Horses and Moles Wanted.
E wish to buy several Horses and WE ARE NOW OPEN. WITH, A STOCK OF. GROCERIES. CONSISTINGwnttr pipes connected therewith" bring

ago, ploughed about twelve inches, deep
The subsoil of blae 1 clay, which was
brought to the sut f ce,; was a lasting in-

jury to the land, it siiU shows tbe ill
effdct of the treax? t, tf spite of time
and manure. The. .a some soil that
would be benefitted y" ploughing twelve

Mules for farm use. Also, one rood
Saddle and Harness animal, and a good of Sugars. Coffee, Teas, Syrups, Bacon, Lard. Bice. Cheese, Salt, Spices, Cotton Ties, Ac

Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes.. Goods bought and sold LOW FOR CASH. Also. ex-pe- ct

to handle farm production commission. .

one horse wagon.
Will attend in Charlotte Z2d inst (Feb we nave ample cotton room for . ;ruary) for that purpose.

dreadful affair. He bad tbe pail of treacle
nittinff on bis lap and there was a dog

inches deep, but tl y " ra scaroe." The
rule may be said " p I a j Never turn up
over one or twb-T.aea-cf --'infertile sub
soil in one season i - civVhen so turned

Davidson College.
R. BARRINGS R,

feb7 2w Charlotte.havA not time for Lif tin r n'nder the hammock. Neither tbeso lone to tell it that I and will guarantee as low rate of storage and insurance as- - any responsible house. ' '- i ---- --

consignments solicited, ana prompt returns made of tne sale of articles:' ' 'dressing ofiv& aup tbe land shou'lu JNO. R. EDDINS, A.iigoous leit at tne store on consignment will be covered by Insurance.
novl ly J. G. SHANNONHOUSE. Ag't

TRYON STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C,

log water lro'm a distant spring, (97 Mabo
133.) If tbe farmer has iron kettles set
in brick work near bis barn for cooking
lood lor his stock, or other similar uses,
the deed of his farm covers them also,
(19 Tick 314,) as likewise a bell attach
ed to bis baru to call his men to dinner,
(lu2 Mass 514 ) If he indulges in orna
tacLial statues, vases etc, resting on the
grouud merely by their own' weight, and
'oils his estate without reservation, these
things go with tbe land, (12 N "X 170.)

Rights in the Road. If a farm deed is
bourjded by, or upon a road, it usually
(xiendg to, the middle of the roadway.
Ibe farmer owes the soil of half the road
and may use the grass,stonesgravels,and
or anything else of value to him, either

o tbe laua or below tbe surface, subject
only to the superior rights of the public
to travel over the road, and that of the

manure. t
LAEG KB Caop '

crops, the object', i

greatest quantity '

the other now. Bat, readers or tne
Home, what abont your, wood-pil- e 7 Is it
an easy matter to get an early breakfast
at- - your bouse, after a long rainy night?

Huntersville, N. C. A R.

STATE GRANGE.

TT EEP8 constantly on hand a large and
X. well selected stock of 9

dog nor the treaoletexpected anything any
more than the man himself did. It was a
terrible surprise to all of them. The man
and tbe dog lost their presence of mind,
and even the pail lost its head. Tbe
"golden syrup" went into bis lap, ran
down his legs, and swashed up under his

vest, and insinuated itself some way in
between himself and his clothes. And
wben be went down he hit the dog with
bis heel on the back, and tbe dog waa so

with terror and amazement that it

ilzds, In raising
'i he to get the

tbe least space.
To get these,

- - i cultivate bet- -:

stakes by cul-- ..

.hey can attend
t t -- 1 wltb.i . better

Blank Books, Fancy, and StapleWe want larger j
we must manure
ter. Most farmer
tivating more Tac

to properly. BlA
STATIONERY.were electedThe following persons

TU1 IP 1331For anything in his line it will be to your
dvnug4give-btBtirtaU- . janSt

i , .Inmore.cultivationlvojjniSrpirod uoe. Xi? SfREZT NEAR . THE POST OilICE. . r--PLOWS 1 PLOWS 1 ! PLOWS I IIhead-splittin- g yell, and flad Utock raising, qtilyof.: .
andia

t--;
esSen-'- l

for the ensuing two years :
Master W H Cheek, of Warren.
Overseer D A Montgomery, of Ala-

mance. '

Lecturer D E Sampson, of Guil-

ford,
KtAWrd J A Harris, of Iredell

sent op a
madly down the street having first taiien " .T6'J7"V :r I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising all grades, Commou,THE celebrated Oliver chilled Plow; the

Plow, the Meihle Plow, the Tateto bite h m on the'leg.and :meprwmuuu . :i 1 itr in nnita imnnrknt. , a one. aore of Plow (reversible), for hillside and for sub-soiliu- ir.

A large stock of Steel Plows.tn up uyer tne tier oi wuuuen wm
boes

I
-- -j

nnlf
-

Ur.I ' freauentlv
-

nrodnces
Assistant Steward H E King, of Ons- - yyhen tbe pails went down a lot of

Hege's Feed Cutters. I expect to keep a...riad oTr with tbem. ana mat full stock of agricultural implements. My This stock is entirely new, and bought at bottom, prioes. I will sell low, and
more grass than $ acres of a poorer quali-

ty, but'quantiiy of fand can make up tbe
deficiency, and ckantity cannot do it so stock of dIows cannot be beaten by any one.started a box of garden seeds, mounted

on box, and tbey in turn brought away

a pile of peck measures, whose summit
all goods will be found as represented. Special oare will be taken in packing. IL
connection with the Furniture Business a full stock of Coffins, Caskets and M etalI have the best in the world, and wiD sell

them at low prices. Call and examine them.well for crain oiiv. The farmer should
noncentrate hia4bor on fewer acreB ; for io Cases, constantly on band. - sepi20

waa crowuc -a ty -- -
nrnna . Mfc i, h.ianoa of the farm in

before purchasing elsewhere.
V dec2Q WALTER BREM, Ag't

- r NOTIOEtomatoes. It was a areaaiui auun w y,vr- -, 'find willcrass. This hewill pay better

highway surveyor to ubo such material
lor the repair of tbe road ; and these ma
terials he may cart away and use else-bbr- e

on the road. No other man has a
"gbt to feed his cattle there, or cut tbe
gras& or trees, much less deposit his wood
or old carts, wagons, or other things
thereon. (8 Met 976, 8 Allen 473, 1 P.

236 ) lhe owner of a drove of cattle
hich stops to feed in front of your yard

01 of a drove of pigs which root up the
U responsible to you in law as much

8 ii they did the same thing inside of
le 'fencer .Nobody's children have a
rigbt to pick up the apples under your
tree, although- - the same stand
Wholly outside your fence. No private
Person has a right to cut or lop off the
limbs of vour trees in order to move his

mAn And nearly Daralvzed bim with its
Then let him ke vne improve, urseus

low.
Chaplain Rev Wm Grant, of North-

ampton.
Treasurer D W C Benbow, of Guil--

Secretary Jos E Porter, of Ede- -

com be.
Gate Keeper L W Reasons, of Edge

combe.
Ceres Mrs A M Cheek, of War-

ren.
Pomona Mrs J B Somers, of Guil-

ford.
flora Miss Eugenia Robinson, of

. FIRE I3SrS"CTR.3SrOE!7fpHERE will be a meeting of the Carolina
of stock, and ha is oa- - to3 ' highways, tomagnitude. But wben one article after

another came avalancbiog atop of bim, he

thon?ht the evil one , himself had burst
I Fair Association, at the Court House, in

success. Rural World. Charlotte, oor Tuesday, February 18th, at
12 o'clock M. Tlie committee on constitu-
tion : and by-law- s, and the committee onloose, and he just screamed as load as he

Ann I si. Thft treacle was all over him. and like, a. riverThe Gulf stream flows
grounds are expected to report, and other

the garden seeds had adhered to the through th, ocean so that a vessel may
I uAA to MAB nttirm water ana the business of importance to tne Association By English and American Go'yswill come Up for action. All persons whotreacle, and he looked more like a huge
keel in the oold. jJust so a pure and hofy feel an Interest in tne development or tne

country are respeetiuuy requeatea to attena.gingerbread stnek full of caraways than
anything else. In this awful condition
he waddled home. Danbury News. feb7 zw J a MXJSttS, president.Lady Assistant atewara juts u. &

King of Onslow.
The Secretary stated tbat there would E. NYE HUTCHINSON & SON,THE ACME TOMATO,

d baruor other buildings along the
b'gbway, (4 Cush 437.) and no traveler
c&n hitch nia horse to vonr trees on the

life may flow thiqagbj worldimesa ana
issociations, and notpleasure loving

ming4e with jhonW all. , So one may,
live, even in his on family, an humble
Christian, when alii others are cold, self-

ish, or sinful. SupW a Christian Jife how-
ever, will sooner ok ; later lead others to

A ND all of Euist'a Ualebrated and relia--be a vacancy in the executive committee
t ble Garden Seeds, at lowest market
rates. Call at Dr. T. a SMITH'S Drugowing to Col Cheek naving neen eiectea

Master.-
Mr S B Alexander was elected to fill Store.. . feb7 AGENTS, COLLEGE' STREET.dec!3

Christ. nimsoi.TjTio3r,bis place.
Col L L Polk tendered his resignation

&a a member of tbe executive committee,
. i mr- - -- 1 rr- -

'dewalk, without being liable if he
SQaw8 the bark or ' otherwise injures
lhem, (54 Me 460.) If your well stands
pwtly on your land and partly outside
joe tejace, no neighbor can use it except
v your permission. Nay more, no man
bs a right in front of your land to in-O-- lt

you with abusive language without
beirjg liable to you for tresspassing on
Jour land (11 Barb 380.) He has a right

PEGRAM has withdrawn from theSB. of PJEGB AM .CO. ! All person
h mm the late firm.-- prior1 to February

The editor of tbe Chicago Times says
of another Chicaeo editor; 44 WonH aome- -

Raleigh News : On' Haw River, persons
are destroying great numbers offish- - by
the explosion of charges of dynamite in

tbe river. The mode of proceedure is to
bait a portion of the tiver so as to lure
tbe fish thereto, and under the bait to
put a cartride of dynamite, wbiob is one
of the most powerful explosives known.
When the fish are gathered together,
the cartridge is exploded and the force of
the concussion kills all ' the fish, both
great and small. These rise to the sur-
face and are taken. - This mode of killing
fish is reprehensible; at all are killed, the

Eaw's NEW CROCKERY STOHE,which was acceptea, anu jut uonu jiug bodv relieve Chicaeo ; of this clamorous lstv J87, ntcU andtBettleJwUh Pgram
of Pitt, was eleoted in nis place.

.wiilcontiB OCCUPIED BY TIDDY 4 BR0.Tbe Grange meets at vnariotte next

The following are the resolutions siness as tue -- . . "
predatory aniqial 1 .He is jinfiifo fopd j
but could be, boiled into soapgreas jtifeH
ble for lubricating the aioiijBCjSfen
carta. Ha W becoma perptui, nui-

sance.,.. He ja squealinpiieiia hxisnj't;
rohhinffiand robbing when.be isn4 squeaj-- j

u pass and repass in an orderly ana ne- - National iSaUK ouuuuuj, uariuti v.
feb7t' - PEGRAM A CO.adopted in regard to fertilisers, and arecomin g manner : a right to use the road,

bat printed in Wll oy requeoi. ui me grange .not to abuse it. Bat notwithstana- -

IS NOW OFFERING THE LARGEST STOCK OT CROCKERY,

GLASS; 'FINE CH ! ?mr i CUTLERY, SlLVEnV ARE,Whereas, The dealers in commercial old fish and the fry and it should be put1&g tbe farmer owns the soil of the road,
e'en he cannot na it for an v purpose AS for sale,rfertilizers have advanced their price to 1a Btop to. Hingc HIb7 deBreiiaAiomtare! worse jthan

.hSxsquealfpkandLhi f quealiag . is worse
than his derredationa. Lei him be sent

3 Mil h Cows,
.4 Beef Cattle, iA South Carolines ftegroi who thought

kiph interferes with the use of it by tbe 500 pounds of lint cotton. And, wbere--

pQblio for travel He cannot put bis .pig as, this will prove injurious to agncultu- -

fen, wagons, wood, or other things there ral interests, therefore this State Grange
li the bitfhwav survevor orders tbem do I

to some renderkiir establisbmfcfL so thatof settlinr Iberiaa wrote over to a LAMPS, Etc., that has ever been
. eFineCalvea, .

i 00 lbs Cotton Heed,sele3ted for plant?

reJI'r3 1 ' "
"3 TI-- s. febT Jw

Chicaeo may escaoe the everlasting in- -
exhibited In this city.

1. H- - LAWrAaT,'friend there asking whether there were
any coons in Liberia, OCt25--yas obstructing Dublio travel. If Resolve Tbat weV recommend tbe for fliction of Us preifloc?.'

VT W

JL


